There is no formal conference event scheduled for the evening of Thursday May 9. The W Hotel has
compiled the following list of locations in the downtown Austin area. While WiE does not endorse any
particular location or event noted below, we do recommend checking out the great spots Austin has to
offer. Travel in groups, be safe and keep Austin WiErd!
Fun & Unique Activities
SPIN Austin // Olympic-size Ping Pong Table Bar//Group of 10+ ppl can be reserved online // Great food and drink menu,
walking distance and high activity w/friendly competition
Urban Axes // Super fun axe throwing activity that’s BYOB // Groups of 13-24 is $38 per person

Great Food Options
Red Ash // Craft Italian steakhouse that is absolutely amazing
Lonesome Dove // Western bistro with a phenomenal steak selection and inventive gamey fare such as rabbit-rattlesnack
sausage (*Insider Tip: try the Willie drink-smoked Manhattan)
Lambert’s // Upscale BBQ spot hosting live music on the weekends
ATX Cocina // Contemporary Mexican (*Insider Tip: The queso fundido is a MUST)
UCHI// Has THE best sushi in town! If they don’t have availability their new restaurant, SHE’S NOT HERE is another great
choice! It’s also walkable from the hotel.
Chispas // Casual Tex-Mex / brand new to Austin, excellent for margaritas and tacos, within walking distance (*Insider
Tip: Try the Paloma) great patio
WU CHOW // Authentic modern Chinese cuisine
EMMER & RYE // Season American + Dim Sum
EBERLY // Modern American w/a gorgeous Cedar Tavern bar

Austin Neighborhoods
Rainey Street District// District full of Bungalow houses that have been renovated into bars + restaurants, you can’t go
wrong with a night out in this neighborhood. Check out the patio at Banger’s Sausage & Beer Garden for a true Austin
feel, a craft beer, and legendary German food. Walk on over to Half Step Bar for a deliciously crafted
cocktail, Anthem for Tiki themed cocktails, or go down the slide at Unbarlievable.
West 6th St District // Just a quick walk from the hotel, the West 6th District is only 3 blocks away from W Austin.
Featuring a more mature crowd then you’d find on Dirty 6th, stop by Parlor and Yard for a fun outdoor game, Rustic
Tap for live music and a cold beer or Green Light Social for a dance party.

Live Music
Parker Jazz Club//underground upscale jazz club/RA Sushi on 4th
Elephant Room//underground jazz/Congress
White Horse//Honky tonk bar/eastside (two-steppin) every Thursday-Saturday starting at 7:00pm

